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Medicines Management and Vaccine Stewardship
Medicines Management and Vaccine Stewardship in the Centralised Vaccination Centres in the Covid-19
Vaccination Programme in Ireland

Written by Muriel Pate, Medication
Safety Specialist Pharmacist in the
HSE Quality and Safety Directorate

As the principal phase of the
Covid-19 vaccination programme
in Ireland comes to an end, it
is a good time to reflect on the
important role that pharmacists
and their teams have played in the
Centralised Vaccination Centres
(CVCs). At the peak of this once in
a lifetime vaccination campaign,
there were 48 CVCs in operation
across Ireland, with at least one
CVC in each county. They have
been responsible for delivering
almost 4million doses of Covid-19
vaccines up to the end of October
2021, as part of the largest
vaccination effort in modern history.
Within each CVC was a designated
‘Responsible person for Medicines
Management’, who led a team
of pharmacist(s), pharmacy
technician(s), other healthcare
professional(s) and / or student(s).

The number of staff and skill mix
varied depending on the size of
the CVC and availability of staff
in each location. The pharmacy
team typically commenced work
30-60 minutes before the first
vaccination, finishing after the
return of the last vial.
Pharmacy teams have been drawn
from all sectors of the profession,
with community and hospital
pharmacists working together and
many also joining from academia
and industry. Some pharmacists
returned from career breaks or
retirement while many pharmacy
students and pharmaceutical
technician students also joined the
programme. Despite the varied
previous career paths, these
teams came together, pooling their
knowledge and expertise, in a time
where the country most needed a
co-ordinated healthcare team.
In the larger vaccination centres,
the Defence Forces played
an important role supporting
medicines management, as
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well as a wider logistics role, in
particular managing preparation
of trays of syringes and other
consumables in appropriate
quantities for vaccinators.
The broad range of staff has
also been reflected in those
employed more widely in the
CVCs. There have been nine
different professions working
as vaccinators, all with a range
of experience, together with
those working in management,
administrative roles, stewards and
volunteers. The range and number
of staff involved warranted an
increased focus on the importance
of standardised procedures to
support safe practice.

Vaccine Stewardship
The HSE objective for the
vaccination programme is “to
ensure equitable access to a safe
and effective vaccine with the goals
of limiting mortality and morbidity
from COVID-19, protecting
healthcare capacity and enabling
social and economic activity.”
This has required robust processes
to be in place for vaccine
stewardship and medicines
management so that the quality
attributes of COVID-19 vaccines
are maintained and vaccinations
are administered safely, effectively
and efficiently.
Stewardship can be defined
as the “careful management of
something entrusted to one’s
care” and typically refers to items
which have high value or are
particularly precious. Due to the
small quantities available in the
early stages of the programme,
Covid-19 vaccines were highly
sought after and the appropriate
care and management of them
was crucial.
Indeed, there was significant
potential for misuse to emerge
as anything which is seen as
lifesaving, life preserving and in
short supply will create a black
market. To ensure equitable
access, the Irish Government
developed priority classification
groups for scheduling vaccinations
according to risk factors such as
age and co-morbidities. It was
thus important to maintain good
vaccine stewardship in order
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to support the programme and
maximise the number of doses
which were available.
Interpol highlighted a wide range
of crimes and scams which
exploit the fear and uncertainty
surrounding Covid-19 and have
recommended vigilance for
counterfeit medical products, fraud
and cybercrime. Internationally
there have been multiple reports
of theft of vials or in some cases
the final doses from a vial of
Covid-19 vaccine and even empty
Covid-19 vaccine vials which
can subsequently be filled with
another liquid (e.g. water). In
some countries, particularly early
in 2021, there were reports of
people purporting to be healthcare
workers calling to people’s homes
and offering Covid-19 vaccines for
a fee. Hence, the secure disposal
of empty vials and defacing of
labels were identified as being
important components of
vaccine stewardship.
Pharmacists may not typically
form part of the vaccination team
for other vaccination programmes
in Ireland however there are
a number of factors which
made delivery of the Covid-19
programme more complex and
thus led to increased involvement
of pharmacists in key roles.
Specific Handling Requirements
of Covid-19 Vaccines
The Covid-19 vaccines and in
particular, the mRNA vaccines,
have very specific storage
requirements and expiry times.
This required processes to support
receipt and secure storage of
vaccines together with cold chain
preservation. The additional
pressure of the existence of four
different Covid-19 vaccines, all
with specific requirements, made
it vital to label vaccines with
updated expiry and discard times.
The mRNA vaccines also have
additional limits on handling which
outlines maximum travel durations
and movement restrictions. With
some of the larger CVCs delivering
over 4,000 vaccines per day,
any deviations could have an
impact on a very large quantity
of vaccines.

the vicinity of the patient. All
vaccinators are trained to dispose
of the used needle and syringe
immediately after administration
and never to re-enter a vial a
second time. Nevertheless, there is
still potential for this to happen in
error with potentially catastrophic
consequences. This risk led to
the development and approval of
centralised syringe preparation.
This was a pharmacy-led process
which was employed in some of
the CVCs so that vaccinators were
presented with labelled syringes
with a pre-prepared dose of the
vaccine. It also offered efficiencies
for the vaccinators and as part of
the end of the day process.
There is also an additional
dilution step with Comirnaty
(Pfizer BioNTech Covid-19
Vaccine). In the CVCs, a decision
was made that this step had
to take place in a central area
separate to the vaccination
booths and that only a diluted vial
would be labelled and released
to the booths for use. This was to
reduce the risk of an error such as
an undiluted vial being mistaken
for a diluted vial. This dilution
process was undertaken in the
pharmacy area and was led by
the pharmacy team, with support
from vaccinators.
Traceability and Efficiency
Software called TrackVax has been
developed in partnership with GS1
Ireland, specifically to support
medicines management processes
and traceability of the vaccines
in the CVCs. This has included
barcode scanning on receipt at the
CVC. When dispensing, TrackVax
facilitated labelling of the vials with
the appropriate discard time and
a further barcode scan was used
to reconcile used vials and record
the number of doses achieved.
TrackVax also allowed national
oversight of the quantities of
the vaccines in each of the
CVCs, permitting easy tracking of
the supply levels needed in
each centre.
With some variation in the
number of doses achieved from

the different Covid-19 vaccines,
there was a focus on evaluating
factors which affected the yield.
One of the key factors was the
type of syringe and needle used.
Low dead volume syringes were
purchased by HSE procurement
for the vaccination programme
however some variation between
different brands of syringes
emerged, which often impacted
on whether a final dose could be
achieved from a multi-dose vial.
The experience of staff also played
a role in the dose yield achieved
and staff were supported with
additional training as required.
Reports from TrackVax allowed
early identification if there were
any changes in yield. This data
helped to support an early
evidence based decision with
HSE procurement to recall one
type of syringe following reports
of a drop in average yield below 6
doses of Comirnaty per vial when
those syringes started to be used.
It has been estimated that this
early switch helped to achieve
an additional 75,000 doses in the
subsequent months.
The end of the day process
required intensive collaboration
with Clinical Leads to ensure all
doses were used and minimise
the requirement for standby lists.
The HSE implemented a no waste
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policy for the Covid-19 vaccines
therefore the removal of vials from
the fridge was aligned with the
number of remaining confirmed
appointments for the session,
but with specific focus on the
number of people checked-in and
present on site. The live data from
TrackVax facilitates both the end
of day vaccine reconciliation as
sites can keep very close track
of opened vials vs remaining
appointments and the reporting
process as automated reports
are generated.
Muriel Pate is Medication Safety
Specialist Pharmacist in the HSE
Quality and Safety Directorate. She
joined the medicines management
subgroup of the HSE centralised
vaccination centres (CVCs)
planning group in January, taking
over as chair of the group in April.
The group prepared guidance
which was implemented in all
HSE CVCs.
With thanks to Muireann Counihan
& Ahmed Tamu (4th year pharmacy
placement students) and Siobhain
Duggan (GS1 Ireland) for their
assistance with this article.

Managing risks associated with
Multi-dose vials
Pre-filled syringes are a preferred
method of delivery for a
vaccination programme, however
due to the time pressures of the
pandemic, this type of preparation
is not yet available for the
Covid-19 vaccines. Consequently,
the requirement to use multi-dose
vials containing 5-12 doses per
vial poses particular risks which
are internationally recognised.
One such risk is biological
contamination when a vial is
being pierced multiple times in
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